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DMGAZ.org

May 21, 2020

Valued DMG Patient:

As part of the District Medical Group (DMG) family, we want to ensure you know we are here for you.
Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, DMG locations across the Valley have remained open to support the health
of our patients.
We understand you may have concerns about leaving your home right now, especially if you or a family member
is not feeling well and needs medical care. We are employing safety measures recommended by the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to protect you and your family as well as our staff, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Safe screening practices for all patients and families prior to an in-person office visit
Availability of telehealth appointments, as appropriate, so you can meet with your DMG provider safely
and securely from home
Enhanced office cleaning and personal protection procedures, with hand sanitizer readily available in
our locations
Social distancing measures at check-in, checkout and in our waiting rooms, including rapidly moving
patients that are sick to a private room
Use of masks and face shields by all providers and staff while caring for our patients,
Providing cloth facial coverings to patients and a required family member entering the clinics without a
cloth masks

Whether you or a family member needs to visit a DMG primary care location for preventive care (i.e. annual
exams, screenings or vaccines), treatment of seasonal allergies or illness, behavioral health support, or
management of a chronic or complex condition, we are here for you, providing a safe, clean environment.
Our DMG primary care and behavioral health locations are open and available for in-person and telehealth
appointments. Contact the desired location to get the care you need when you need it:

Behavioral Health

Internal Medicine

DMG Desert Horizon Integrative Medicine
840 E. McKellips Rd., Ste. 110
Mesa, AZ 85203
(602) 470-5520

District Medical Group- East Mesa
(formerly Arizona Center for Internal Medicine)
6315 E. Main St., Ste. 4
Mesa, AZ 85205
(480) 830-4164
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Family Practice
District Medical Group- Anthem*
(formerly Choice Medical Walk-in)
3624 W. Anthem Wy.
Anthem, AZ 85086
(623) 434-5748

District Medical Group- Arrowhead
(formerly M&M Medical)
15182 N. 75th Ave.
Peoria AZ 85381
(623) 487-3334

District Medical Group- Lake Pleasant*
(formerly Choice Medical Walk-in)
10144 W. Lake Pleasant Pkwy., Ste. 1110
Peoria, AZ 85382
(623) 434-5748
*Walk-in care available at these locations
For more information on each location’s hours of operations, services, and providers, visit DMGAZ.org. If you
have any concerns, do not hesitate to call us. You are part of the DMG family, and we are here for you.
Sincerely,

David Wisinger, MD
Chief Medical Officer, District Medical Group

